
FUEL

W Café  
hand crafted specialties   

Kale Kolada
granny smith, pineapple, spinach, 
coconut water, greek yogurt GF  

Berry Smoothie
raspberry, blackberry, ginger, flax 
seed, almond milk GF 

Juice

GRAINS

House Granola
salted almonds, fresh & dried fruits, 
greek yogurt 

Steel Cut Oatmeal
golden raisin, candied pecan, brown 
sugar 

Cereal
choice of two mini boxes 

EGGS + THINGS (served w/ fried potatoes)

2 Any Style                                                       $15
choice of breakfast meat, choice of toast

Signature Omelet                                        $16
roasted tomato, chorizo, caramelized onion, 
frisee, salsa verde GF

Soft Scramble                                                 $15
fontina, soft herbs, crème fraiche GF 

Benedict                                                             $17
shaved black forest ham, arugula, english muffin, béarnaise  

B.Y.O. Omelete                                                 $16
(pick 3) swiss, cheddar, feta, mozzarella, mushroom, spinach, 
broccoli, tomato, onion, pepper, ham, bacon, sausage GF

ADAMS ST PLATES

Brioche French Toast                                                                                                     $15
roasted peach, marcona almond, leche dulce                 

Huevos Rancheros                                                                                                           $17
chicken tinga, avocado, salsa, cotija, black bean, cilantro crema GF   

Smoked Salmon                                                                                                               $16
toasted bagel, cucumber, capers, onion, dill, herbed cream cheese            

Harvest Hash                                                                                                                    $13
cauliflower, heirloom carrot, broccolini, Brussel sprouts, salsa verde GF                                             (add egg: $3)
                                                                                                                                                                        
Buttermilk Pancakes                                                                                                       $14
blueberry compote ricotta, lavender honey, granola 

$5

$7

$8

$4

$11

$12

$8

“The best food is in Chicago. 
There are great restaurants everywhere, 

from fancy places to burger joints.” 
-Steve Carell

vegetarian

GF gluten free
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ON TOAST

Avocado                                                            $17
radish, pickled fresno, queso fresco, 
heirloom tomato, soft egg 

Mushroom                                                        $17
pork belly, goat cheese, thyme, 
pickled onion, soft scramble  

Whipped Ricotta                               $16
pickled carrot, sunflower seed, kale pesto, 
pea shoot, sunny side egg

OH, AND A SIDE OF…

Warm Cinnamon Roll                                      $8

Breakfast Meat                                                 $6
smoked bacon, chicken or pork sausage patties, ham  

Mixed Berries                         $7

Fresh Cut Fruit                      $5

Toast                                        $3
white, wheat, rye or English muffin

SANDWICHES

Curried Chicken Salad                                  $17
grapes, marcona almond, apricot chutney, ciabatta

B.L.T.A.                                                              $17
spicy brown sugar bacon, bibb lettuce, 
tomato, avocado, truffle aioli, multigrain bread

Chicago Stockyard Burger              $19
dry-aged, charred onion jam, 
merkt’s cheddar, bacon lardons

Croque Monsieur                              $18
shaved ham, gruyere, spicy mustard, béchamel, 
tomato soup, country bread
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